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Bishop's Appointments.

i. Fri.-Sault Stv. Miatie.
2. Sai.'-
3. 4 th Su'>diay a/tir 7riinitt'. -Saut t îe %Itrip.

Celebrate îlol>' Communion andl prcach
in St. Lxîce's Igo-Cathe.dtal.

9. Sai.-Go la S:t. Joseph's Island.
to. 5çth Sandayafir Iri.' Vstmissions of

Ntartbvlle, Joccl)n, and RZichard's Land-
ing.

il. Mon.-ockburn Island.
13- %Ved.-Sacit Sie. Marie.
17. &hl .Su:diay afkcr Triiu:t.y. -Sauli Sie. Marie.
2z. Fri.-Train to Nlathawa.
23. Sat.-Procecd to Gordon Creek, and Lak~e

Temisemingue.
24. 71h6 S:»daY a/tr Tily.)'-l [itYb)UrY IÀS.

keard, etc.
2.5. Minn. -St. aures, .4 pdfle aie, llkrir.-CeI.

ebrale Holy Communion and confer' wuîh
people o! L1Ic Temiscamingue 'Mission

26. Tums - Return tai %Iataw*.
27. '%Ved -Train west.
Si. SI.i Ssnday a/ir Tid:ir.-Pztiy Sound.

Notes by the Way.

RE.v. F. C. H. UutîRxciwr isstîll.we are
sorry tal state, suffering <rani rheu-

MAY we suggest that parochial branches
of the WV.A. tithe their incarne on bchalf
of the diocesar. hranch ?

MR. WV. Du&\ouL:IN, son oflthe I3ishop

af Niagara, is taking îcnîporary duîy
iii N-,oma as catechist.

'o every Churchwoman in Algoma we
reconmcend the carefuil perusal ai Our re-
port ai the Algama Diocesan %V A.

MNIAN regrets were expressed ntI lle
absence irom the Council of i8t)S of
Rev. Gowan Gilimor. Ile had limen
prescrit nt the four previous meetings.

AT aur North Bay mceting ail were
pleased ta see the Archideacon and ta
note that he bad lost little ai his aid limie
vîmn. IlI-hecalth prevented his attendance
at the Councils afi S92 and 1S95. He
was last wîîh us nt Parry Sound in iSS9.

IT is nat unlikely tîtat the press oi mat-
ter for publication wiII be great for the
July ntinber. Occasionally we have such
an experience. Ifit should be the case,
and sanie local news be crowded out and
held over, we ma1ke an explanation in
advance.

Ri.%. PizorF. Ci.ARK, D.Ç.L.,aofTrinity
Collegge, Toronto, bas heen elected Vice-
I>rcs.dtnt of the 1%,oyat Sacicty ofCanada.
WVe beg ta offer aut congratulations. l'li
honour is merited, for tucre is scarcely a
peer, ini the re-ilm of literature in Canada,
who lia!ds eual rank with Dr. Clark.

Oei, Trienniai Couincil tt on Mlay
3151-FTucsday in Whlitsun wvcek. Diy a
happy coincidence the Clilton Branch ai
the Algorna M:\Issionary Association iii
ELngland met on the saine day. An ad-
dress was given by Dr. l3rownethe Bishap
ai Bristol. Qir correspandent notes, tao,
the presnce ai our brother, Rtv. R.
Renison, oi Sault Ste. Mlarie.

TiiiE hospiîalitv extcnded by the North
Bay people ta the rnbers ai the Tricri
niai Cauncil was unboundcd. Ta inake
us Ilat home," to antic'ipate every desire,
seemcd sa genuine a pleasure that our

partings were more titan tinged wîîlî re-
gret on our honsts' behalf, as welI as our
own. If would lie diflicult to fnd 3 nuni-
lier or people who had bcîît r Iearned the
apostolic injunction :"I Use hospitality
one to anothcr without grtidgiing."

î-oii.ii., is a statement of local re-
ceipts and excpezditurcs in corinc-tion
with the Firth Triennial Council hdtd aI
North Bay, bcginnîng MaIY 314, £898-

RECieli',s.

Offettoiy ai openiqg 3crvice ...
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EvERY sîep onward is a stimulus ta
fuither effort. For the first lime iii AI-
gorna's histary we are able ta record a
mieeting of a Diocesan W.A. True, it
was flot reprcsentative ai man3. miissionis
or parishes. But il wasa step tawards flic
more completce arganizalion ai wlîat, in the
flot distant iuturewvill be a great blesing ta
ut, and, înay we flot holie, too, ta others.
M\ay we flot anlicipate that. W.A. informia-
lion will, tran finie ta tarne, reicti ub for
publicationî.

Wfî.- learn frout The~ Zeler I.1q/?d that
Mirs. Ward, ai Haysville, Diocese ai
Huron, whoi was nmade a life member of
the WV.A. last N'ovem ber, sent Ille $25 10

the Bishop of Algomna. The Bishap, in
acknowledging tie generous offcring,
staîed that he had appropriated it ta the
Mission Endowment Fund. Il Only,"
says the Bishap, l'by means af such a
fond can our mission beconie, in the near
future, in any measure independent of
autside aid."

TMIE editor ai the Ontario Diocesan
pages of T'he Leftr tea/i'd for june re-
cords the death ai Mrs J. K. MiacMarine,


